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HARPS GAA: Harps U13s - This Saturday the U13 Hurlers played their first game in the U13 League.
The opposition was Portlaoise and next week they play Abbeyleix and then Ballinakill in the final group
game. First and Second in the group then go forward to the semi finals. Last year The Harps won this
competition which gave them great confidence going in to the U14 Feile competition earlier this year.
Hopefully this year’s games can go equally well!
Liam O’Neill launches 5 Year Plan: On Thursday, October 1st last, over one hundred members and
supporters attended the newly constructed gym building at the Harps GAA grounds in Durrow to see the
former GAA President Liam O’Neill address the audience and launch the Club’s five year plan 2015-2019.
Chairman Seamus Campion welcomed all in attendance including PJ Kelly, development officer with Laois
GAA County Board. In his address Liam O’Neill paid tribute to Seamus Campion, Dave Finnegan, Billy
McEvoy and Tom Jones for their hard work at different stages in bringing the plan together along with all
the club members and supporters who were present at the initial forum night in Cullohill Community
Centre and follow-up sub-forum meetings. He said that the document was a plan of all the club members
and supporters that have helped shape and determine its content and a plan that all can be proud of.
Liam spoke highly of The Harps for the great strides made in recent times which has seen the Juvenile
pitch, Gym building and scoreboard all completed. He urged all to continue to work on implementing the
plan as much as possible and congratulated the club on drawing up a plan that was both realistic and
deliverable. Chairman Seamus Campion thanked Liam O’Neill, PJ Kelly, Niall Handy and Tom Jones for
attending and giving their blessing for the plan. Relating to both Liam and PJ’s mention of attracting
more women to the club Seamus paid tribute to Maura Galvin, Claire Delahunty and Bredea Dunne for
their trojan work and great determination since joining the committee. Seamus also highlighted Imelda
Galvin who is the first female elected officer on the committee in the Club’s history. Imelda is the current
Treasurer and Seamus praised her for the professionalism she brings to the post. The Chairman went on
to thank everyone for coming and thanked all for their hard work in getting this plan in place over the
past two years. A copy of the plan can be downloaded from www.theharpsgaa.com website.
TIDY TOWNS RESULTS: Durrow gained 5 points over the 2014 results in this years competition. The
Community Involvement and Planning saw a 1 point increase, as did Built Environment and Streetscape,
Landscaping and Open Spaces, Sustainable Waste and Resource Management and Residential Streets
and Housing Areas categories. Durrow was awarded 305 points in total.
Cullohill gained 10 points over their respective 2014 results with every category seeing at least a 1 point
increase. Cullohill was awarded 260 points in total. Well done to involved in Tidy Towns across the Parish

Classified Ads

DURROW CREDIT UNION: Why not put your savings to work in Durrow Credit Union and avail of our new Savings
Secured Loan at a rate of 4.99%? Other loans available are: Car Loan at 6.99% and Student Loan at 6.5%. Durrow
Credit Union also offers Savings Stamps which prove very popular while saving for all those special occasions or not
so special such as Home Insurance, Car Tax and Insurance & many other impending expenses. PayPoint is also a
facility provided to allow you to pay ESB, Bord Gais, Eircom and County Council Rent. Top Ups are also available for
Vodafone, O2, Meteor & 3Pay with no surcharges. So call into us anytime to avail of these services or make an
enquiry on Phone: (057) 8736522, Fax: (057) 8736957 or email info@durrowcu.ie today!
LOOKING FOR A WEBSITE? Get your Business online now. Websites for Business or personal websites. Very
affordable rates. Contact Andy on (083) 4554040 - note the new number!
PHOTO REPAIR AND ENHANCEMENT: If you have any old or damaged photographs that you need repaired,
enhanced or manipulated, please contact Andy, 16 Derrywood, Durrow on (083) 4554040. Initial repair and one 5" x
7" print - €25. Each additional 5" x 7" print thereafter - €5. Visit www.noalphabet.com online!
SEAN O'BRIEN MARBLESTONE: Seán O’Brien, Marble & Stone Works, Derry Rd., Durrow. New Headstone
supplied. All Old Headstone Cleaned and re-lettered. Adding of new inscriptions. Also supply and delivered Sand,
Gravel & Top Soil (Three ton loads.) Contact Seán O’Brien, 086 2656657.
CLANCY PVC WINDOWS AND DOORS: PVC Windows and Doors supplied and fitted. Also service and repair of
same. Contact Liam Clancy (087) 7561445.
CLANCY HURLS: Hurls, any size, any style. Contact: Brian Clancy on (086) 8894166.
K&N 24 hour Mobile Tyre and Vehicle Service: Puncture Repairs, New and Used Tyres, Balancing and Tracking,
Vehicle Servicing. Phone: (087) 4642237.
LAPTOP + COMPUTER SERVICING AND REPAIR: Is your laptop running slow?, full of pop-up ads? and generally
frustrating to use? Call Laois Computer Services on (057) 8740930 - Phone 6pm-10pm and 10am-6pm weekends.
FRENCH TUITION: Gerard from Mary Street will be finishing his season in Kilkenny Castle for 2015 next month.
Looking for something to do in the winter time - wondering if there would be anyone interested in French tuition any level, college, adult, whatever. Private or semi-private. Reasonable rates. If interested please contact Gerard on
(087) 7139744 or gerardmargat@hotmail.com for information.
MANOR STONE GARDEN CENTRE: Junction 3 on the M8 outside Ballacolla. Phone (057) 8734870. New Garden
Centre and Gift Shop now open. Brighten up your home and garden with our wide selections of plants, homeware,
giftware, tools, pet accessories, outdoor living and much more! Landscaping and garden maintenance available.

NEXT NEWSLETTER: The next newsletter will be on sale weekending October 24th & 25th.

ADVERTISE HERE: All adverts must be booked with Angela Drennan (087) 1928522 or Mary Walsh (086) 3055157.
Advertisements cost €2 per issue of Durrow Parish Newsletter and must be paid for in advance.

